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THE FtJTtJM ROLE OF RZSEARCH IN rOREST PATliOWGY 

Introduction 

It you look carefully at the program, you will see that I have 

been given the task ot discussing the future role 01" research in WIFDWC. 

To keep my head aa straight &s possible on thia subject, I have taken the 

liberty to replace the WONS "WIJ'DWC", which describe a conterence 01" tore at 

patholoSists, with "Forest pathology", which i. & IOientitio discipline. 

The topic 01" my disoussion il theretore "Tbe tuturo role ot reaearch in 

torest pathology". 

I vUl spend aome time cUscussing rq interpretation ot a proposed 

Science Policy, the organizational framework for the various t)'Pes 01" 

reeearch, and the facilities in which scientific invest1gatlon will be 

carried out. All 01" theae are, at this time, o~ Scienoe Pollq' reoom

menda tiona, that may or may not be implemented by the various governments 

we are goin8 to have in the next 20 years. It is only in the light ot 

this predicted framework, and in the l1sht ot the future ot tore at industrial 

develop::c.cnt on th1. continent, that the future role ot research in torest 

pathology can be discussed. This means, that the basia ot my predictions 

may be subject to sudden change, tor thia baai. it.elf i. a prediction. 

I am therefore notityina you herewith, that I &JIl not going to be re.ponaible 

tor what I am about to say! 

One 01" rrr:t basIc assumptions i8 that oW' aociety, in the next 

twenty years, v1ll still be profit-oriented. Tbat those forces whIch are 

beginning to advocate zero population growth and zero economic growth, will 

still be no match tor the political and econom1c elite. who are benefitting 

from the statws quo. 
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~~st of you viII agree with me that the merits of science are 

presontly experiencing a period of intenne questioning and debate in the 

developed countrics of the world.. The current atmosphere of uncertaint, 

po~~es the entire spectrum of scientific endeavours the phyaical .cience., 

the lite sciences, and tho Bocial sciencea. 

Forest Pathology ia but one ot the ma~ disciplines in the lite 

aciences in which past acco~pli8hment8 are beiOS appraiaed in the light 

of current needs, and in which serious attempts are beini /lade to tormulate 

new policies which will be in pha.e with predicted iDcrea.ea in rate ot 

ch&Dge in technologically advanced societies such as ours. A diacWlaion 

ot the "Future role ot Hsearch in forest pathol.o&Y" can theretore not be 

divorced from a consideration ot the organizatioaal and philosophical traaa

work. ot a proposed Seience Poliey. which will have protound ettect. on all 

scientific work, not on :forest patholoQ &lona. Within the tramework o't 

predicted targets tor Science Policy, I will make an attempt to predict 

~t the tuture holds in store tor research in our discipline. 

In order to present m:I views in a 'tructured way. I have found 
. 

it necessary to detine the variOUS types ot reaea.rch in terms vell know to 

all of you, and to d.iscuss the proposed agencies and organizatiOns that are 

believed to be particularlJ well suited to engage in the.e categories ot 

research. For this part ot '/J'I:f d.iscussion, I reter to the LalDOntagne Report, 

Volume 2. and less tnquentl¥ to the so-called )(Ol'boolll Report. entitled: 

"Science in .. CbaDg1.ns Environment - Proposala tor .. Departmental Science 

Polioy" • 

ReBe~:roh Defined 

Sclent1r1c activities comprise all activities concerned with the 

crea tion of nev knowledge 1n the physical .ciences. the lite sciences and 

the 80cial Bciences, or with the applicatiOl18 or Boient1t1c knowledge tor 
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useful purposes. Five clnsses of scientific nctivlt1ea are to be 

dictlr.zulshed: i) research and development, 11) data collection. iii} 

scientific infonation, iv) tSllting and standardization, and v) education. 

To date, forest pathology has covered this entire spectrum of scientitic 

activities in the Federal Research laboratories, in Forest Products 

Laboratories. And in the Universities. In the tuture, forest patholoU 

will continue to be engaged,in all ot these activities, ~ut there vill 

be considerable shifts in emphasis from one class ot activity to another. 

I will (Uscua. one of the tive categories mentioned above J namely reaearch 

And development. I do realize that many forest patholo&ista are presently 

chiefly engaged in data collection and others in scientific 1ntormation. 

Dick Parcoeter will discuss education. 

Research and Development 

Thia class of scient1fie Activity hal ita own apect~ ot 

distingu1shi1l& charaeteristies, ranging from "pure" or baaic research, 

to applied research, or technica.l innovation. Applied research rta:¥ be 

defined as orig1na.l investigations undertaken in order to gain new scientU'ic 

or technical knowledge. 'I'h1s i8 directed primarily towards a specific 

praetieal aim or objective J which 1s market oriented. In industr1&lized 

societies, we tend to assoeiate Applied Research or Applied Seienee with 

E:ng1neering J which is claued in the Physical Science.. In Forest PatholoQ', 

researeh in the Forest Products Laboratories would most c1oso11 approach 

the defin1tion of Applied Research. 

Basic Research is conceptuall1 div1ded into two tJPQ.a 

i) curiosity-oriented basic research 

i1) Miss10n-oriented basic rea.reb 
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i) CUriosity-oriented. bilde re~carch stands &lone. 'l'he purpoae of 

curionlty oriented bUlle rese~rch is imposed by the inner logic of' the 

diacipline, and proble~ are chosen by the rOBcareher on the tvo criteria 

th~t (1) they are likely to be soluble and (2) the solutions will be 

rGlevant to current concepts in the discipline. In such research the 

proble~ can not be defined by persons outside the discipline and the 

solutions are usually coopletoly restricted to the framework of abstract 

concepts within the discipline. Tbe proposed organizational base tor 

curioaity-oriented basic reaearch is the universities, but more about this 

later. 

ii) Misaion-oriented basic research i. less abstract an4 autonomous 

because the goal lies outside the particular Icientitic discipline. The 

actual aelentlfic work is still done by the methodology ot ba.tc science, 

but its int!"insic purpose is mediated by an extr1naic purpose. The choice 

ot extrinsic goals can not be determined by the methodology ot science. 

The obJectlve ot mission-oriented basic research, may, tor example, be a 

%'Oaponae to the technological requirements of a practical mi.sion, and 

these requirement. can even indirectly nurture the tield of curiosity 

oriented resea.rch. I Yill argue later that most ot the published re.ea.rcA 

in forest pathology in the last twenty year. UII.¥ be considered curio.ity

or1ented research which developed from a formulation ot econozrdcal..l1 

1mpractieal mis81on-oriented requirement.. The proposed organ1zat1oZ2&l 

base for m1ssion-oriented basic research will be Research Institute. 

administered by a atio.na.l Research AcadeltY. 
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Eo''( do rcspo::.sible people in the Canad.ian Federol Gover-nment 

v~ue eclentific activities in society? They see three broad purposes 

in society: 1) cultural enrichment; 1i) economic grovthj iii) public 

.... 'clI~are. 'I'h~y feol that the min tasks ot acience policy can be IIlOst easily' 

identified within the framework of theae three major purposes. They state that 

cultural cnrichl:lent must inc;readngly become an aim ot our society, and that 

scientific discovery And the advancement ot pure knowledge is a vital element 

ot ow" oultural lite and civilization. They recommend that aftluent societ1e. 

1n pa.rticular must encourage basic science tor reasons sbdlar to those 

demanding that they support the arta, tba t i8 to say, aa a .ector ot high 

culture and disinterested intellectual activity_ Tbe Senate Special Committ •• 

on Science Policy lists the following main considerationa aa.ba.lc to th. 

development of a Science Pollcy: 

1) CUriosity-oriented, basic research 1a reaponalble for the lite and 

progress ot science 

2) The rate ot increase 1n curiosity-oriented baaic research activity in 

QlIlllda. during tho sixties. was one ot the highest in the world. (YOU 

my rememler that Bart Van Dor Kamp warned us in 1969 in Olympia that 

the rate ot growth ot science was unhealthy and could not be supported b)" 

the country much longer.) As a result ot this period or rapid growth, 

this country is now spending a higher proportion ot 1ts Research and 

Develo~nt budget on basic research, than many other advanced cC'\1iltr1.ea. 

3) We must theretore now enter a period ot trana1tlon tORN maturlt7 ill 

which emphasis 18 placed CD quality rather than auantltl_ 
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4) We must not be hypocritical about the motives tor our ouriosity .. 

oriented banic research activities. The goal ~mely the development 

of Bcience itself, should be clearly realized. It should not be 

necessary to put forward proposals tor such work under the cloak ot 

an extrinsic pragmatic goal. 

5) Excellent or promiaing basic scientista must be strongly supported. 

Research Facilities 

CUriosity-oriented baaic rea.arch will be carried out in 

universities and sWlAr inatitutions ot higher learning, misaion-oriented 

basic research will be carried out in tederal researoh 1nat1 tutea, ancl 

applied research or technical innovation and development will be carried 

out in private industry. 

Uni verst t.ies 

The basic function ot ~iversitiea and Similar Institutiona v1ll 

be teaching and research aimed at trainin& students in scientitio inveati

gation an.d scientitic methodoloQ. The primary reaponaib1llty ot University 

teachers will be te&ahJ..ai, not ~search. The publish or perish a1D4l'01d 

will be removed trom the career development ot UDiveraity teachera • 

. CUriosity-oriented basic research w1ll be carried. out by 

scientists using UDiveraity facUitiea. In principle, reaearch acientista 

will not be responsible to tatlulty or studen~a. Their salariea al1d reaeareh 

funding v1ll be the exclusive reaponsibUity ot the tederal government, 

which will institute three grant-.slving toundationa, one e .. ch tor the 

physical sciencea,.the lite sciencea,·and the ,ocial aci*ncea, to tiDaDce 

curioaity-oriented baai4 reaeareb. 
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Federal Research Institutes 

Mission-oriented basic research will be carried out in Research 

Institutes. Problem recognition and the formulation of goals and objectives 

will be the joint respoIls1bU1ty of the "CUstomer" (whether it be Private 

IndustrJ or a Provincial or state Agency) and the research workers. Research 

projects 'Will not be long-term, but short-term projects, and will probably 

be financed on a contract baata. Mission-oriented research projects wl11 

be tackled by teams of scientists rather than by In.dividuala. and it is 

a.nticipated that thele teams of scientists Will. cl1aaolve at the completion 

of 2- or 3 .. year projects, and that new teams with 4itterent comb1nationa 

of scientists will be formed at the commencement of new 2- to 3-year 

projects. It il a.llo predicted that there will be an increaled IIIIObi11t7 

ot scientists, who may be assigned to new research tee.1I18 in other reiiona 
re5i!.rn¥}Ce 

of the country. I personally teel that there wUl be • revolt in aociety 

against "suitcase careers". and that thisa.pect of tuture mission-oriented 

basic research will bave to be very caretull,J evaluated ·in te:rma ot public 

welfa.re. which 14 one ot the three broad purposes ~t society. &a ;l'8lPOnaible 

people in the canadian .lederal Government see it. 

Industries 

Applied Research or Techn1cal Innovation and Development will 

be carried out by industry. This type ot researeb will be &lmoat exclusively 

of a technical, not a biological. nature. and v1ll. therefore be ot only 

=rgina.l intereatto the bl01oiiat. Forest Product. patbolo"lst., wiU 

have the closeat contact with Applied Research. 
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ro~,~c:':t P?tholof"'":'f ,'md the F'L~tnre of north Americo.n Forest Industries 

r reali=e that ~ discu33ion up to this point has been entirely 

oriented to the canadian scene. However, it vas recognized' b)" LIlmontagno and 

his Co~ttee that no country lives in a vacuum, and that canada in ~r" 

ticular 'Will reflect, to a considerable degreo, the type of science poliey 

that will develop in the Uoited states. 

SO how docs Forest, Pathology in North America tit into thi. 

framework of Scionce Policy? Remember that we DOW malte predictions about 

one scientific di.cipllne, the future ot which will DOt only depend 011 the 

implementation ot the recommended Science Polley. but al.o on predictiOl1l 

ot the development ot torest 1ndUltry in lorth America.. 

I will nov make a tev prediction. about the future ot tore.t 

industries. 

1. The cost ot labour will continue to riae. Mechanization ot ha:ve.tins 

e.nd processing will continue to offset high labour costs • The consequences 

of increased mechanization in, tree harvestiOS, and increases in labour co.t. 

are thAt individual tree treatment wUl become econoadceJ.lY even more 

impractical than it 1a today. Hence forest 41 ... 0 control measure. 

requiring 1ndiv1dualtree treatment will be ecOAOld.cally even more 

impractical in tho fUture than they are todq. 

2. When annual harrelts approach the Annual Allowable Cut,' torest 41 .... 

problems 8,asociated with mature and overmatlU'e torest. vUl be all but 

olbdnated. 

3. 'rb.ere will be an illCreu. in the &lumber ot tHe nuraerie. in Borth . 

America. Pathology probl.ema 1n se.d storas., an4 ... dlJ.na pathologr. vUl 

be red.uced to acceptable llmit. by improvement. in tree nurae17 III&D&&8ment 
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snd 1ncre~5es in n~ber~ of nuraer1ec will hopefully, bat not necessarily, 

p~v1de potential jobs for forest pathologists. 

4. Increases in production costs will increase the value of' dimension 

l'll::loor and pulp chips. Prevention of' tho deter1oration ot wood prodacts 

in storage or in use vUl increase in importance. Forest Products Pathol

ogy haa theref'ore a bright future. 

5. There 1s a definite possibility that t'oro.t induatries in North America 

will continue to tace increasing public oppo.ition to mechanized barvestina 

practices which imply clearcuttina on an ever 1ncna'ina .cale. I think 

we will live to see American and canadian ioreat 1n4uatrie. expan41Da &D4 

harvesting more pulp and dlm.enalon lumber in trop1cal tore.ta tbaD 1a north 

temperate zone and subarctic toresta 1n the next twent.y lear •• 

Tne Future Role of' Research in Forest Pathology 

I have conjured up a future framework tor lOU, OD which toreat 

p:lthology research dependa. Let me- now pu.t meat on thi •• lr.el.eton. 

1. Curiosity-oriented basic torest pathology reaearch will. be condacted 

minly in Universitiea. There will be no need to pretend that the reaulta 

of' curiosity-oriented baaic toreat pathologyreae&rch v1ll aave American 

and canadian torest industries or the public 1111110118 ot dollars upon 

COClpletion ot the reaearcA proJect. The only 3W1t1t1cation tor curioait;,

oriented basic torest pathology research will be to increase our underataD4-

ins ot' the processes of hoat-parasite interactions, or to i~creaae our -

knowledge -of the b10loey ~d phySiology ot trees subjected to biotic or 

Abiotic streas. onl7 the beat scientists w1ll ,et t1Danc1al support tor 

curiodty-orionted basic forest patholoQ' NS_rch. Ttl81 v1ll. not be re

quired to teach. 
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2. :-iission-orientcd basic forest pathology research ,,1.ll be conducted. in 

Institutes for Lira Sciences. There will be ver,y close coordination, at the 

hichcst ~A~3emcut level, with forest industries, and With Provincial or 

state Natural Resource It.anageQent Agencies. Forest Pathology problems 

will be identified, and the goals and objectives formulated by representatives 

of these agencies and forest pathologists at the highest management level. 

From a purely eoono:nic point of v1ew, forest cU..ease problema in western for-

csts Will be considered of minor 1mport&llce, in view ot sky-rocketing labour . 

and equipment costa, and 1n v1ew ot the taot that more .ound. wood i. 

presently wasted in crude process1na than is lost because ot disease. 

We wUl therefore not see &n iIloreaae 1n number. ot torest pathologist. 

who are actively engaged in what we have up to DOW ca.lled miaaion-oriente4 

3. The bright note in predictions of future !!eaearch in torest pathology, 

ia the work tbat will be carried out in Forest Products Laboratorie.. As 

I mentioned earlier, the deterioration ot dimeuaion lumber in storage, or 

in use, or of pulp chip. in storage, representa a. a1gnU'icant loss in 

investment. The goals and objectives ot research projects in forest 

products pathology are therefore easily tOl'lllulated, and there is .92. need 

to drift ott into curiosity-oriented basic reaearchbeeauae problem 

r8eognition, and the formulation ot goals and objectives 'Were done by 

pathologists without consultation with the industries they were supposed 

to serve. Because ot their veq close links with industry however, toreat 

products pathologlsts will be conducting reaearch which will De partlJ 

1l188lon-orlented basic resea.J'Oh, but al.so appllec1 research. since ita 

goals and objectlves are mal'ltet,,:,oriented, &Del tIleretore clear17 torraulated.. 

03 OCT 1972) 
V~ctoda, September 26, 1912 
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